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Workshops: Teaching Stream May 24 & Tenure Stream May 25
May 10, 2022

Dear UTFA Colleagues,

I am writing to let you know about our annual workshops for our members in the Teaching and Tenure
Streams. To facilitate attendance, UTFA will offer the workshops through Zoom video conference. We look
forward to seeing you online!

Sincerely,

Terezia Zorić
UTFA President

 

Continuing Status Review Workshop for the Teaching Stream

Tuesday, May 24, 2022
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Via Zoom video conference

This workshop helps Teaching Stream members prepare for the interim review and the continuing status
review. It is designed to demystify review procedures.

This workshop is open to Teaching Stream members of the Association and includes the
following:

useful tips from teaching dossier experts
an overview of all relevant University review procedures
a forum to share and exchange strategies towards compiling a successful file

https://www.utfa.org
https://www.utfa.org/


The workshop will cover the policies and procedures for the review processes as outlined in the Policies
and Procedures on Academic Appointments (PPAA). It will be most appropriate for full-time faculty at the
Assistant Professor, Teaching Stream rank. The workshop will not focus on issues that are particular to
promotion to Professor, Teaching Stream, and it will not cover continuing status reviews for part-time
faculty, which follow a different policy.

Speakers: Megan Burnett, Associate Director, Centre for Teaching Support & Innovation (CTSI), and
Helen Nowak, UTFA General Counsel

Host: Sherri Helwig, Chair, UTFA Teaching Stream Committee

To attend, click below to RSVP with your name and department/faculty. Once registered, you will receive
a link prior to the event.

RSVP to Teaching Stream Workshop

 

Tenure Stream Workshop

Wednesday, May 25, 2022
2:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Via Zoom video conference

UTFA presents a workshop on the interim review and the tenure review. This workshop is
open to all members of the Association and includes the following:

an overview of all relevant University review procedures
useful tips on compiling a successful dossier

Speaker: Emma Phillips, Lawyer from Goldblatt Partners

Leslie Stewart Rose, Chair, UTFA Appointments Committee, and Helen Nowak, UTFA General Counsel, will
also be there to help answer questions.

To attend, click below to RSVP with your name, department/faculty, and which review you are preparing
for. Once registered, you will receive a link prior to the event.

RSVP to Tenure Stream Workshop

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpcOqprDosHdXkELL_6MyvkAFbkfbtOnfb
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrcuGoqDgpGtwFay-ZNWy_hQoIAxo2mgPo
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